February 4, 2021

President's Message
Dear Fellows,
It is incredible to think that only a month has passed since my last
communica on with you. We have seen so much change and yet,
there is s ll so much work ahead. I want to start by recognizing a
truly outstanding Fellow. On behalf of the organiza on, we are
honored to congratulate Rear Admiral Susan Orsega, MSN, FNP-BC,
FAANP, FAAN for being named by President Biden as the Ac ng
Surgeon General. For decades, this na onal leadership role has
been a trusted voice to ensure the public has the most cri cal
scien ﬁc informa on that advances the na on’s health and
wellness. Rear Admiral Orsega— an accomplished nurse leader, infec ous disease specialist, and public health
expert— is the leader the na on needs as the COVID-19 pandemic con nues to surge in communi es across
the country and heightened vaccine educa on remains paramount.
Rear Admiral Orsega is a powerful champion for public health. Throughout her career, this has been
demonstrated by her valiant ac ons to combat the HIV/AIDS epidemic, her leadership during the a ermath of
the 9/11 a acks, her response to the Ebola outbreak, as well as her comple on of 14 other na onal and
interna onal disaster and humanitarian deployments. President Biden’s appointment of Rear Admiral Orsega
as Ac ng Surgeon General is a clear recogni on of her accomplished public service and the unique
contribu ons nursing science and leadership bring to the health of the na on. As Ac ng Surgeon General, Rear
Admiral Orsega will be the na on’s leading public health advisor, communica ng on how to keep our
communi es safe during COVID-19. She will also serve as Vice-Admiral of the U.S. Public Health Service
Commissioned Corps, overseeing the opera ons of the U.S. Public Health Service Commissioned Corps
(USPHS). Rear Admiral Orsega will serve in this role un l the conﬁrma on hearing of Vivek H. Murthy, MD,
MBA as U.S. Surgeon General.
It is with great pride that a second Fellow of the American Academy of Nursing has been selected to serve as
the Ac ng Surgeon General, with Rear Admiral Sylvia Trent-Adams PhD, RN, FAAN previously holding this post.
Rear Admiral Orsega’s duty of service is representa ve of nurses everywhere striving for health equity and
meaningful change. We were honored to present her with our 2020 President’s Award and please do take a
moment to listen to her inspiring words during her acceptance speech accessed here.
Amplifying the focus on public health, all things related to “vaccine” have been on my mind. From securing the
best guidance for faculty and students wan ng to support the roll-out to braving the unique challenges in our
communi es, it has been a stressful me for all of us wan ng to make sure we can facilitate as many “shots in
arms” as possible. In our ﬁrst press release of the year, the Academy applauded the Biden Administra on for
the ac ons taken to improve the country’s COVID-19 response. In par cular, eﬀorts to accelerate the vaccine
rollout. To that end, the Academy has expanded our COVID-19 policy priori es to include accelera ng access to
and educa on of COVID-19 vaccines as reports con nue to emerge related to COVID-19 hesitancy. From
communi es of color who have been dispropor onately impacted by the pandemic to women of childbearing
age, there is much work ahead for public health educa on. Many of you have probably been following the
polling shared through the Kaiser Family Founda on’s COVID-19 Vaccine Monitor that gives insight into how
the public views the equity of the vaccine’s distribu on as well as the fact that the majority do not have
enough informa on about the COVID-19 vaccine.

Since the beginning of the new year, our Expert Panels and policy staﬀ have been combining their collec ve
exper se to prepare recommenda ons to con nue to advance this work. There is much to review and the
need is great. As you may know, eﬀorts are underway within the Biden Administra on to engage re red nurses
and those with recently expired licenses in these eﬀorts. To that end, the CDC has COVID-19 Vaccine Training
Modules and the Academy supports the 5th amendment to the Public Readiness and Emergency Preparedness
Act (PREP Act), which calls for clinicians to have this cri cal educa on.
Many of us may be wan ng to do more and I have been inspired by the number of Fellows I see on social
media suppor ng the vaccine eﬀorts, including our own President-Elect, Kenneth R. White, or pos ng photos
of their vaccine cards. Do consider tagging the Academy (@AAN_Nursing) in these posts or email Ellie Cook,
Strategic Outreach Manager, to help demonstrate the clear commitment we have to vaccinate the public and
the importance of health care professionals ge ng vaccinated themselves!
Sincerely,

Eileen Sullivan-Marx, PhD, RN, FAAN
President
@EileenSullivanM

Rheba de Tornyay Development Fund
We are proud to acknowledge the generosity of our supporters and
their commitment to the Academy. The list below represents
supporters who have made either unrestricted or restricted gi s to
the Rheba de Tornyay Development Fund at the President's Circle
level of $1,000 and above in the month of January. All gi s to the
Academy support the organiza on's policy work and help make sure our voice is inﬂuencing policymakers on
ac ons that directly impact health and health care.
Clara L. Adams-Ender
Jane H. Barnsteiner
Joanne Disch
Mary M. Gulla e

Ada Jacox
Mary Beth Kingston
Diana J. Mason
Usha Menon

Sarah E. Shannon
Mari F. Tietze
Nancy F. Woods
Phyllis A. Zimmer

Your gi , at a level that is meaningful to you, is truly appreciated and is a cri cal investment in the future of health policy. The Academy is an independent
501(c)(3) non-proﬁt organiza on and your ﬁnancial gi is tax deduc ble to the fullest extent allowable by law.

Join the President's Circle

Academy News

Fellow Achievements
The Academy has released updated submission guidelines for Fellow Achievements. Fellows
are now asked to send the Academy achievements through this FAAN Mail Submission Form.

Kenya Beard, EdD, AGACNP-BC,
CNE, ANEF, FAAN, has been
named as Associate Provost,
Social Mission for Chamberlain
University.
Dr. Beard was inducted into the
Academy in 2017 and currently
serves as Chair of the Diversity
and Inclusivity Commi ee.

Read More

Linda A. McCauley, RN, PhD,
FAAN, FAAOHN, Dean, Nell
Hodgson Woodruﬀ School of
Nursing, Emory University, has
been elected to serve a 3-Year
term on the Na onal Academy
of Medicine's Governing Council.
Dr. McCauley was inducted into
the Academy in 1995 and
currently serves on the
Environmental Health Expert
Panel.

Read More

Lisa A. Campbell, DNP, RN, PHNABC, FAAN, Professor & Director
Post-Master's DNP Program, Texas
Tech University Health Sciences
Center (TTUHSC) has received the
President's Excellence in
Community Engagement
Award from TTUHSC.
Dr. Campbell was inducted into the
Academy in 2020.

Read More

Theresa A. Harvath, PhD, RN,
FAAN, FGSA, Senior Director for
Strategic Ini a ves, Family
Caregiving Ins tute Director and
Clinical Professor, University of
California Davis Be y Irene Moore
School of Nursing, has been
elected as the new President of
the Gerontological Society of
America.
Dr. Harvath was inducted into the
Academy in 2011 and currently
serves on the Aging Expert Panel.

Read More

Ma hew McHugh, PhD, JD, MPH,
RN, FAAN, the Independence
Chair for Nursing Educa on and
Professor of Nursing, has been
appointed the Director for the
University of Pennsylvania School
of Nursing’s Center for Health
Outcomes and Policy Research
(CHOPR).

William Rosa, PhD, MBE, ACHPN,
FAANP, FAAN, Postdoctoral
Research Fellow in
PsychoOncology, Memorial Sloan
Cancer Center, has been designated
as the Advocacy Focal Point for the
United States of America by the
Interna onal Associa on for
Hospice & Pallia ve Care.

Dr. McHugh was inducted into the
Academy in 2012.

Dr. Rosa was inducted in the
Academy in 2018 and serves on the
Global Nursing and Health as well
as the Pallia ve and End of Life
Care Expert Panels.

Read More

Fellows in Print

Read More

Judy E. Davidson, DNP, RN, MCCM, FAAN, published "Exploring nurse suicide by ﬁrearms: A mixed-method
longitudinal (2003–2017) analysis of death inves ga ons" in Nursing Forum.
Terri H. Lipman, PhD, CRNP, FAAN, published "Racial and Socioeconomic Dispari es in Pediatric Type 1
Diabetes: Time for a Paradigm Shi in Approach" Diabetes Care.
George E. Thibault, MD, (Honorary Fellow), published "The future of health professions educa on: Emerging
trends in the United States" in FASEB BioAdvances.
William Rosa, PhD, MBE, ACHPN, FAANP, FAAN, published Dossey & Keegan’s Holis c Nursing: A Handbook for
Prac ce (8th ed.), along with Barbara M. Dossey, PhD, RN, AHN-BC, FAAN, HWNC-BC.

In Memoriam
Gladys Sorensen, Dean and Professor Emerita, University of Arizona College of
Nursing, passed away on January 3, 2021.
A pres gious educator, Dr. Sorensen became the second Dean of the University of
Arizona College of Nursing in 1967, a posi on she held un l her re rement in 1986.
She guided the evolu on of the College of Nursing in developing baccalaureate and
graduate programs as well as implemen ng the college's PhD program. A er being
inducted in 1977, Dr. Sorensen was elected as President of the Academy in 1985, and
in 2002 she was named a Living Legend.

Read More

Employment Opportunities
Dean
Johns Hopkins University,
School of Nursing
The Johns Hopkins University, one of the world’s
premier universi es and health sciences ins tu ons,
invites applica ons and nomina ons for the Dean of
its School of Nursing. The School of Nursing is a
global leader in nursing and healthcare.
Please direct all inquiries, nomina ons, referrals, and
applica ons in strict conﬁdence via
www.imsearch.com/7811.

Execu ve Vice Dean /
Senior Associate Dean for
Academic Aﬀairs
Oregon Health & Science
University
The School seeks a dynamic, visionary leader to
further develop an already strong core of nursing
programs. The EVD/SADAA will incorporate the latest
trends and strategies and will bridge current and
future best prac ces to build an even more
innova ve, leading edge nursing school. This is an
excep onal opportunity to join a top school of
nursing in the U.S.
Applica ons will be reviewed as they are received
and should include a cover le er and CV. You may
apply directly here.

Endowed Research Chair in
Nursing
University of South
Carolina, School of Nursing
The University of South
Carolina College of Nursing
is seeking an outstanding nurse scien st for the
posi on of Emily Myrtle Smith Endowed Professor of
Nursing. The Endowed Chair will lead/expand
development of popula on/community health in the
College of Nursing. The Chair has signiﬁcant
endowment support and will have the opportunity to

Associate and Full Professor
Posi ons
Wayne State University
College of Nursing
Join us in making a las ng
impact on urban health.
Located in the heart of Detroit and surrounded
by world-class health ins tu ons, Wayne State
University’s College of Nursing invites applica ons
and nomina ons for leading nurse scholars to apply
for open faculty posi ons. The new faculty member
will demonstrate a commitment to excellence in

collaborate with other researchers in the established
centers in the University and our partners. Apply
here.

research, educa on and service. The search
commi ee is accep ng applica ons immediately and
will con nue un l the posi on is ﬁlled. Visit
jobs.wayne.edu to apply online today (pos ng #
045345).
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